
 

CAI CONNECTION 
The mission of Christian Academy is to develop students with a heart for God, who grow as Jesus did in wisdom, stature and in favor with God and men. 

November 20, 2020 

Calendar Highlights 

November  

25-27 Thanksgiving Break, No School JA-12 

Elementary News 

Chapel-Mr. Wes Fleming, Children’s  Minister at Graceland 
Church, and an alumni of Christian Academy, talked about Paul 
writing the book of Philippians from prison.  He reminded us that 
we should rejoice in the Lord always, even in tough circumstances.   
He challenged us to remember that God is our source of joy.  Pas-
tor Dan Weigleb, Music Minister at Memphis Christian Church, 
and dad to Lucas, Oliver, and Elijah, led us in worship.  In our K-
2nd grade chapel, we heard a piano selection from Daniel 
Knighton. 

This week’s chapel:    

   K-2 11/18/2020 @8:15                        

  3-5 11/18/20020 @9:00 

 

Mission Project-Our Elementary and Jun-
ior Academy students, faculty, and staff 
are partnering with Re:Center Ministries in 
Louisville to collect canned goods and non-
perishable food items. We are collecting 

food items through Monday, November 23. 

Every student that brings in at least one food item will earn a jeans 
day with Spirit Wear or a blue/gold shirt for Monday, November 
23. 

The Mission of Re:Center Ministries:  “We reconcile homeless and 
hurting people to God, family, and community by the power of 
Christ in partnership with the local church.” 

Book Character Dress Up Day-On Tuesday, November 24, you may 
dress up as your favorite book character!  Please make sure your 
costume is consistent with our school mission and dress code poli-
cies.  All students must continue to follow the Floyd County Health 
Department guidelines regarding appropriate face coverings.  Cos-
tume masks are not a substitute for face coverings; therefore, they 
may not be worn.  If you have any questions about costumes, 
please email Mrs. Cook at acook@caschools.us.   

 

 

 

 

HS/MS News 
Our middle and high school students help clean the cafeteria 
after lunch each day; these boys did a great job during their as-
signed week!  

Student Directory 
Please click  the following link to access the CAI Student Direc-
tory for all Junior Academy-12th grade students.  https://
drive.google.com/file/d/1b_oJB1w4-
HixDkN3NBHalbKmfnHBaDby/view 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/0twu_h-__Qo&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1605449663508000&usg=AOvVaw0qwgW5Bj1-Vi3bBOquNMNb
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/_H8jhcnUd8k&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1604173314794000&usg=AOvVaw3D9r06wwBAkh9z2XkyXhPo
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/i8NgeCghIU8&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1605449663508000&usg=AOvVaw2QhEqFrCpGaZBTyUAL9nYn
mailto:acook@caschools.us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b_oJB1w4-HixDkN3NBHalbKmfnHBaDby/view
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b_oJB1w4-HixDkN3NBHalbKmfnHBaDby/view


 

 

Weekly Warrior Spotlight 
This week’s Weekly Warriors are  Mr. Clay Deveau and Mrs. Lyn Fletcher.  

Mr. Clay Deveau has been married to his wife, Sulema, for 10 years. They have four kids: 
Hadessah, Selah, Silas, and Elias. Mr. Deveau is a pastor at Christ Fellowship Baptist Church in 
Louisville. His  favorite things to do are hang out at home with his family, play soccer, coach 
soccer, and read books.  

Mr. Deveau loves working with his students! Reading books all day and teaching reading and 
literacy skills all day is pretty great! It's always a joy to be able to work with students across 
the elementary school.  

 

 

Mrs. Lyn Fletcher is so happy to be part of the CAI family for a thirdschool year! Mrs. Fletcher and 
her family moved here in the summer of 2018,  from Nashville, TN, where they lived for 15 years. 
They have a lot of "framily" they love to visit there. Her son, Noah, is a junior at UofL's Speed 
School of Engineering. Her daughter, Emma, graduated from CAI last year, and is attending Bellar-
mine University and is a member of the BU Track Team. Mrs. Fletcher’s  "3rd child" is a sweet and 
sassy Westie named Coconut, referred to as Coco, for short. Aside from teaching, Mrs. Fletcher 
LOVES family time, and thoroughly enjoys cooking, taking long walks, meeting friends for din-
ner/coffee/ice cream, getting involved with her Northside Church Family, and times when she can 
truly enjoy the beauty of God’s handiwork in the great outdoors,  especially on the beach with an 
ocean view! This is Mrs. Fletcher’s  23rd year of teaching, which includes experiences ranging from 
Pre-K - 12th grade. Mrs. Fletcher is grateful that God has provided amazing opportunities for her 
and she is humbled to have learned from tremendous teachers, administrators, and students over 
the years...many of whom are at this sweet school.  

Development News 

Would you like to help make tuition more affordable for families 
that want to come to CAI?  Would you like to learn how you can 
earn a 50 percent Indiana tax credit on your gift?  If so, please 
contact Becki Rucker in our Development Department.  She can 
be reached at 502-552-5948. She would love to tell you  more 
about the Scholarship for Education Choice and how you can 
make a gift to the CAI Fund at Sagamore and earn a 50 percent 
Indiana tax credit on the amount of your gift.  This is truly a WIN, 
WIN, WIN situation -- a win for the family, a win for school, and a 
win for the donor.  This is a benefit for anyone who pays Indiana 
state taxes. 
 
Along with our Celebration of Christian Education on February 26, 
we will have a virtual silent auction.  We are in need of volunteers 
to help with the auction, as well as donated items to be auc-
tioned.  If you are interested in making a donation or in helping 
with the auction, please contact Becki Rucker in our Development 
Department. She can be reached at 502-552-5948. 


